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Thespindensitydistributionin theradicalanionsof unsubstitutedandmethylsubstituted
aza-aromaticshavebeenevaluatedusingUHF method.Thenitrogensplittings(aN) havebeen
calculatedusingtherelationof KarplusandFraenkal.Thevaluesof Q~ andQi:fN arefound





to this relationthegradientof theoverlapis related
to the resonanceintegralby the relation




tion procedurewere obtainedfrom simpleHMO
wavefunctionsand the variousheteroatompara-
metersneededfor theHMO calculationsweretaken
from Streitwiesera3.Topologiesof the systems
studiedare given in Fig. 1. All calculationsre-
portedin this paperweredoneon IBM 360/44.
ELECTRON spin resonancedata for a largenumberof substitutedand unsubstitutedaza-aromaticradical anions are availablein the
literaturel-13.The observedsplittingconstantscan
beexplainedin termsof spindenitydistribution in
thesesystemsusingvariousrelationsbetweenspin
densityandsplittingconstants1N1.Manyattempts
have been made to study the relation between
nitrogensplittingand the spin densitydistribution
in aza-aromaticradical anions. Most of these
studiesl-7.18.21.2~have mainly made use of HMO
and McLachlantype of calculations.For someof
thesystemsreportedheremoresophisticated7t-elec-
tron calculations,namelyconfigurationinteraction




of Karplus-Fraenkelrelation19for UN splitting
(aN) hasbeenadequatelytestedfor a largenumber
of substitutedandunsubstitutedaza-aromaticradi-
cal anionsusinga 7t-electrontheoryin whichthe
arbitrary choke of parametershas been reduced
to thE minimum. The ff'sultsof sucha studv are
beingrepofted23in this paper..
Methodof Calculations
The unrestrictedHartree-Fock (UHF) method
of Snyderand Amos28has beenEmployedin the
present study. The spin densities and charge
densitieswere obtainedafter annihilationof the
quartetspin componentfromthe UHF wavefunc-
tions.. All themoleculeswereassumedto beplanar
and C-C and C-N distanceswithin the ring were
taken equal to 1·40A and 1·34A respectively.
The bond joiningthe two rings (in aza-substituted
triphenylderivatives)wastakenequalto 1·48A.
Valencestateionizationpotentials(h) and elec-
tron affinities (Ek) of carbon and nitrogenZp",
orbitalsneededfor the computationof one-centre
two-electronrepulsionintegralswere taken from
the literature29.Two-centretwo-electronrepulsion
integrals were obtained using Ohno's relation30.
Resonanceintegrals(~'s) for various bonds were
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(b) (1) With respectto the line determinedby the listed
values of appropriateconstants. (2) With respectto a line
requiredto passthrough the origin.
TABLE1-NITROGENHYPERFINESPLITTINGSIN ANIONs(a)
The nitrogensplitting (aN) calculatedfrom rela-
tion (6) usingthe abovevalueof Q are givenin
Table 2. The resultsare in good agreementwith
experiment.From the presentstudy it appears
that a simpleone-parameterrelationmaybe quite
adequatefor predictingnitrogensplittingsin aza-
aromaticradicalanionsif Q is giventhe value21·8
gauss.
The proton srlittings werecalculatedusingthe
McConnellrelationand Colpa-Boltonrelation. The










In situationwherenitrogenis bondedto two
carbonatoms(C andC') the14N splittingis bilinear
in PN {thespin densityon nitrogen)and Pc+Pc'
(thesm of the spin densitieson C andC') canbe
writte as
aN=( N+2Q~clPN+Q~N(Pc+Pu) ...(2)
whereSN and Q~c describethe contributionfrom
spin ensity on nitrogenunder considerationand
Q~Nt esintoaccounttheeffectof spin densityon





Q~an Q~Nand the resultsof thesestudieshave
been ummarizedmore recentlyby Zeisset al.34•
The n trogensplitting (aN) calculatedfromKarplus
and raenkelrelation (3) showsgood agreement
with xpe'-imentalvalues. In the presentwork
the fa lowingrelationhasbeenused:
aN = ~PN+Q~N(Pc+Pu)+K ... (5)
whereK is a constant.
Theresultsof thepresentcalculationsalongwith
those,of Zeisset al.34 are givenin Table 1 along
with he experimentalnitrogen splittings. The
best luesof Q~ andQc~determinedby the least
squars fit, using UHFAA spin densitiesand the
experi entalsplittingconstantsare 21·23and 0·58
gaussrespectively.It is clearfrom Table 1 that
the s andard derivationis lowest in the present
study. A calculatedsmallvalue(0'58)for Q~Nalso
explais why a simpleone-parameterrelation
aN== PN ... (6)
explai S18,26 the nitrogensplittingin a satisfactory
mannr for mostof the aza-aromaticsystems.A
least quaresfit analysisof Eq. (6)givesa valueof
21·8 ussfor the proportionalityconstantQ.
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TABLE 3 - SPIN DENSITIES (Pi), ELECTRON DENSITIES (qi) AND RING PROTON SPLITTING CONSTANTS IN THE
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3 - SPDl DENSITIES (2i), ELECTRONDENSITIES (ql) A:sIDRING PROTONSPLITTINGCONSTANTSI:sITHE
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SHARMA: SPIN DENSITY DISTRIBUTION IN RADICAL ANIONS
TABLE 3- SPIN DENSITIES (Pi), ELECTRON DENSITIES (qi) AND RING PROTON SPLITTING CONSTANTS IN THE
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TABLE 3- SPIN DENSITIES (Pi), ELECTRONDE~SITlES(q/) AND RI~G PROTO~SPLITTUiGCONSTANTSIN THE

















































a) afI is the splitting constantobtainedusingthe McConnellrelation. a~I ~~-27 Pi and Colpa-Bolton relation arB =
-27fi--12·8(1--q;)Pi.
b) SeeFig. 1-
c) Seereferences1-6, 8, 35-36.
Th10veran agreementwith the experimentaldata
is s tisfactory.
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